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nionev' for the servant in an action relating to land, lunless he have so1ne of hlis
%vagyes in his hands, and the servant consents to thleir application in that luinnler,
13ro. Tit. Maintenance .14, 52 ; Ha\wk. P.C., c. 27, 5.31-33 e and see ~brug v.
.4 vres, t.o Eq. 367- A servant cannot layvu1 a out his own mior.ey to assist
his mnaster in a suit, i Hawýk. P.C., C. 27. s. 34. But in a very ru'cent case it lias
been held that aii'v one n'.ay assist a poor mani with îioney as a niatter of cliarity'
'> 'enable himi to inaintaili or deféidaSifarsV licC 7Q .I> 0

5,5 L1.N .S. 14. A solicitor whnsPeally retained inay lawfully doleUndI or
prosecnite an action, and lay ont hîis own Roon)le ' in a1 sulit : -Iî.tst. 5641, Batc. A\lr,
lit. -Afailntelnalc'e (Bý) 5 r Ha\\k. P.,c. 27, ss. 28-30. \Vhe(rc, a siilar duillaniff
is mnate agai nst several personls they~ nîla *%, w~itlît ut being guiltx' of ilna; ilteîaice,
combine togethier for the purpos-- of rusistingýl the deinand, 1,i;idoui v. l'arkr, il
M. & \V-.('75 and sce (h'h'an v. V\r;aCi, 1 Mie. 2()2 l'ltig- Co. V.J"rha'

snOI. I- Ch v.l1 49.
The' fac t of relat mu sh ip btenthe part ies. aithougli it mnay jtust if\v dt, ail1-

iiirý with nioiney or with assistanîce in carryl îîg ou ior îlýfeninig al Suit. wilI neot
ilu.tify tlîat species of maintenance calletl Chlaiiipertv. \VhIere two co usins
entere'l into an agreement Nviierttbv it \vas$ arraiîgve that one (of thcnii sioiuld
bring a suit to contcst a wvill purporti ngt to naku a fotrmenr Nvill, on th bu aider-

stning that the other of thein \v mld sharc wit h thie plaintitf i n the pn tptsed
action hiaif the estate recovered thereby, it Nvas livid tlîat the agrcnent \v:s void
inicaîîrv notwithstanding tu e Mat ionship of the parties iffley v. Iliiu/c,,
L.R.. 8 Q.B. 112.

Thu fact of a person l4aving a dicect intt'rest iii the subjet mnatter oflitigation
justifies inii in assisting a part\' in prosectiing or tiufeiding ani action ,but it is
doubtfnl whether an indirect interust is suffielent. lut Langtry v. Imoniî.7
O. R. 644, the Divisional Court of ile Clîancerv Divisian Nvas divided iii opinion
as to whetlîur, iii an action against a rector affecting thu end(owmIlenlt t)fhis chlîird,
the vestry and churchwardens of the 2hlrch were eiîtitlud to carry on tht' litiga-
tion iii the rector's naine on an agreement to indtluniîify hivl agaist tht'.. costs.
SusequtŽntlv the vestry and churchwardens applied to be made forniaI de1end-
ants in t1 îe action, whchwas refused 1w' the Court of Appeal :ii App. 'R.
544, btit the application was atw.rsgranted by' the Supreume Court. It
wvould tiiorefore appear that the wveight of authorît 'v is ln favor ofthe view tîmat the
\'estry antd wardens had îlot the right lawfully 'to carry' on the dcl,!eti iii tIe
rector's naine ;otherwise it would not have been necessary' for themi to apply to
bie miade defendants. Butt even \vherc there is ani uîîlawful agreemnt for main-
tenance, the plaintiffs action cannot be staved on that ground ; thus n i agree-
*nent hy ai) association of persons with whoin a petitioner was conîwf.Ctecd, to
1);., the costs of an election petition wvas held îlot to warrant the Court iii stîy--
ing the proceetiings :Nor'th Siimcoe Elcctionu-Eldaards v. Cook, i H.E.(;'. 617.
But though a suitor cannot bc debarred froîm his right to prosecute his suit on
the grotînd of the existence of an agrecinent for maintenance, yet iL wotuld seemn
clear tth À. the agreement could flot be enforced by the suitor igainst those w~ho
had agreed to, maintain hlm ; sec Il'allis v. Dul« of Porlanud, 3 Ves. 494-
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